
For Sale
Nada Carmelite Hermitage

Crestone, Colorado

Nada Carmelite Hermitage is currently a Roman Catholic retreat center situated on approximately 
100 acres at the base of the Sangre de Cristo mountains near Crestone, Colorado. 

$1,800,000

•  Property includes: Chapel and community building;  shop and mainte-
nance center with pottery studio and community room; three bay garage 
with attached greenhouse; fourteen move-in ready hermitages, and three 
additional hermitages not currently in use. 
•  Approximately 100 acres; including undeveloped “wilderness” areas 
as well as several buildable sites.
•  Bordered on the west by protected U.S. Fish and Wildlife nature pre-
serve, and on the east by greenbelt.
•  In close proximity to numerous spiritual communities including sev-
eral Buddhist communities and a Hindu Ashram
•  Three miles from the small mountain town of Crestone where you 
will find several restaurants, a brew pub, two grocery stores, a hardware 
store, credit union, post office, lodging, and gas pumps.
•  Just a few miles from the Sangre de Cristo Wilderness and numerous 
mountain hiking trails.

Some Details:

Darlene Yarbrough Real Estate
P.O. Box 117, Crestone, CO  81131
phone 719-256-4198 • fax 855-256-4199
darlene@YarbroughRealEstate.com
www.YarbroughRealEstate.com



Sangre de Christo Chapel

•  Constructed 1982-85
•  Seating for approximately 50-75
•  Square foot total: approx 1500 square foot, including: sanctuary (800 square foot) sacristy (2 rooms: 

8x11 and 9x12; entry (8x11); greenhouse (9x21) ; office (9x13); scriptorium tower (round: 10’ in diameter); 
small outside storage room

•  There is water in the greenhouse and a sink in the sacristy. (this sink drains to a soakage area as per 
canonical regulations; there is no septic connection to the chapel)

•  Large wood stove and propane stove in sanctuary
•  Electric radiant heat in scriptorium and office



Agape Community Building

•  Constructed 1984-5
•  Approx: 33x50; Total usable square footage approx: 2500 square foot; 2 floors; upper floor: library (22x37 

with periodical room (approx 8x12)); kitchen (390 square foot); pantry; entry tower (round, 40 square foot); ½ 
bath; entry and small office. Downstairs: Office 1 (11x11); office 2 (11x13); mailroom (11x 18); 2 smaller storage 
rooms; laundry room; full bath with therapeutic tub; greenhouse (11x24)

•  Propane furnace heated (baseboard radiators)
•  Water; electric; telephone; propane; septic tank and leach field
•  3500 volume library
•  40’ x 67’ Walled-in garden adjacent to greenhouse
•  Large deck overlooking valley
•  Unheated storage room under deck



Maintenance and 
Community Building

•  Constructed 1992-4
•  64x40; 2560 square foot, including shop (25x40); pottery room (14x22); community room (17x30); storage 
room (9x17); shop storage and paint room (7x14) with sink; furnace room; small kitchenette adjacent to com-
munity room; bath with toilet, sink, shower.
•  Connected to city septic
•  Zoned infloor radiant heat throughout, propane fired boiler, propane indirect heated water
•  Exterior covered storage area
•  Compressed air piped into shop
•  Shop equiped with tools and supplies necessary for maintenance of facility



Garage and
Greenhouse

•  Constructed 1992-4
•  52x36; 1872 square foot; including: 3 car garage (24’6”x40); greenhouse (12x36; 2 storage rooms 10’8”x16 
each); bath/laundry room (8x10—toilet, laundry sink, washer, hookup for dryer, 20 gal electric H2O tank)
• Connected to city septic
•  Propane heat in garage (Space Ray ceiling mounted radiant heater); greenhouse and bath heated by forced air 
propane furnace.
•  Auto lift in center bay
•  Exterior covered storage area
•  Industrial air compressor; compressed air piped to center bay; most tools and equipment included



Clara

 The eight “Nada North” hermitages, constructed around 1988-1991, include Neri, John Paul II, Our 
Lady of Guadalupe, Colm, Newman, Therese, Clara, Brigid. Each hermitage has a similar floor plan. Colm has 
a slightly larger bathroom, and a slightly smaller kitchen area. Each hermitage is roughly 16x24 (approximately 
410 square feet). Interior is mostly open plan with bath (5x7 with tub/shower, toilet, vanity with sink), bedroom 
(8x8), closet (2x8), entry (approx 6x6) and the rest is open for living, study, and kitchen areas. These hermitages 
are split-level with bed, closet, and bath areas about 30 inches above the lower living area. Each hermitage has 
water, electric, and a separate septic tank and leach field. Newman, Our Lady of Guadalupe, John Paul II, and 
Brigid have landline telephone hookups, but no phones are in these hermitages at this time. All hermitages have 
passive solar heating, a wood stove, and Colm and Our Lady of Guadalupe also have Electronic Storage Heaters 
(these are electric heaters that use cheaper off peak electric rates to heat the hermitage). Each hermitage is fully 
furnished and move-in ready.

Nada North Hermitages
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Anne Morrow Lindberg

Thomas More

•  Constructed 1983-84
•  Approx 413 square foot (14’6” x 28’6”)
•  Except for a bath (5’6”x5’6” with toilet and tub/shower) and a small closet, Lindberg has an open floor plan 
with desk, bed, sitting, and kitchen area with sink, all in one large room. 
•  Wood stove
•  Septic tank shared with Thomas More
•  Fully furnished and move-in ready

•  Constructed 1983-84
•  Approx 413 square foot (14’6” x 28’6”)
•  Except for a bath (5’6”x5’6” with toilet and tub/shower) and a small closet, More has an open floor plan with 
desk, bed, sitting, and kitchen area with sink, all in one large room. 
•  Wood stove and Electronic Storage Heater
•  Septic tank shared with Lindberg
•  Fully furnished and move-in ready



Juliana

•  Constructed 1984-85
•  Approximately 475 square foot, with bath with large shower, bedroom, living / dining area and kitchenette. 
•  Walled in outdoor courtyard
•  Electronic Storage heater, wood stove backup, southwest fireplace
•  Electric, water, septic and leech field
•  Fully furnished and move-in ready



Gandhi

•   Constructed 1984-5
•   210 square foot (15x14) with sleeping area (6’ x 6’6”), sitting, study, and cooking area. Bath with shower, toilet, 
and large sink
•   Small wood stove
•   Septic and leach field (shared with Day)

Dorothy Day

•   Constructed 1984-5
•   210 square foot (15x14) with sleeping area (6’ x 6’6”), sitting, study, and cooking area. Bath with shower, toilet, 
and large sink
•   Electronic Storage heater
•   Septic and leach field (shared with Gandhi)
•   Fully furnished and move-in ready

Note: The six older “Nada South” hermitages—Gandhi, Day, Benedict, Augustine, Ignatius, and 
Gregory—are not in as good a shape as the other hermitages, and have some structural issues 
that, while they are still usable, make their long term viability questionable. Gandhi, Day, and 
Augustine are move-in ready. Benedict, Ignatius, and Gregory are not.



Benedict

•  Constructed 1983-85
•  Approx 475 square feet. This includes an upstairs bedroom (10’6”x9’6” including a 2’6”x4’6” closet), kitchen 
and study area, living area (11’6”x14’), entry/mudroom (3’5”x5’).
•  Large wood stove
•  Fully furnished
•  IMPORTANT NOTE: Although Benedict has electric and water and sanitary plumbing, when we were doing 
research in preparation for selling we could not find a permit for the septic and leach field, so these have been 
disconnected. To use, they will need to be permitted, and most likely a septic pump installed to a new leech field 
above Benedict, or pumped to Augustine septic and leach field.



Augustine

•  Constructed 1983-85
•  Approx 475 square feet. This includes an upstairs bedroom (10’6”x9’6” including a 2’6”x4’6” closet), kitchen 
and study area (8’6”x9’6”), living area (11’6”x14’), entry/mudroom (3’5”x5’).
•  Water, electric, and septic
•  Small room with toilet (28” x 48”)
•  Deck off of bedroom
•  Large wood stove
•  Adjacent to Augustine is an 8x12 bath house with toilet, tub/shower, 40 gallon water heater, and sink.

Ignatius

•  Constructed 1983-85
•  Approx 475 square feet. This includes an upstairs bedroom (10’6”x9’6” including a 2’6”x4’6” closet), kitchen 
and study area (8’6”x9’6”), living area (11’6”x14’), entry/mudroom (3’5”x5’).
•  No water, electric, or septic (there is a small room with a camping toilet)
•  Propane lighting
•  Large wood stove
•  Minimally furnished
•  Not used since 2003; quite primitive; accessible only by foot or 4WD



Gregory

•  Constructed 1983 and moved to present location around 1986
•  154 square foot; large closet with sleeping loft above
•  Wood stove
•  No electric or running water
•  No furnishings
•  Not used since 2003; quite primitive; accessible only by foot or 4WD


